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Bill White Named Branch Manager of Union Bank’s Hardwick Branch 

Morrisville, VT– David Silverman, President and Chief Executive Officer of Union Bank of Vermont and 
New Hampshire, announced that Bill White has been selected for the Branch Manager position at the 
bank’s Hardwick location at 103 VT Route 15.  
 

“We are very pleased to have Bill join the Union Bank team,” said Silverman. 
“His extensive management and operations experience, coupled with his 
dedication to providing superior customer service, position him perfectly as 
we look to serve new and existing customers in the Hardwick area.” 
 
Bill brings 25 years of experience in health care and finance, including his 
roles as Administrator at Greensboro Nursing Home and Vice President of 
Finance and Administration at Sterling College.  
 
Bill studied at the University of Connecticut where he earned a BA in Political 
Science, (and was inducted into Phi Beta Kappa academic honor society) as 
well as an MBA in Management. 
 

Bill lives in Hardwick and in his spare time enjoys reading, target shooting and classic movies. He has 
been active with the Rotary Club and Kiwanis. 
 
“I am thrilled to be back in the Northeast Kingdom with an opportunity to serve my community,” said Bill. 
 
Union Bank, a wholly owned subsidiary of Union Bankshares, Inc. (UNB, traded on the NASDAQ Exchange), has 
been helping people buy homes and local businesses create jobs in area communities since 1891. Headquartered in 
Morrisville, VT, Union Bank is a full-service bank offering deposit, loan, trust, commercial and municipal banking 
services throughout northern Vermont and northwestern New Hampshire. Union Bank has earned an outstanding 
reputation for residential lending programs and is an SBA Preferred Lender. Union Bank has received an 
“Outstanding” rating for its compliance with the Community Reinvestment Act (CRA). This rating recognizes Union 
Bank’s excellent record of helping to meet the credit needs of members of the communities in which it operates, 
particularly in low-and moderate-income neighborhoods. Proud to be one of the few community banks serving 
Vermont and New Hampshire, Union Bank maintains a strong commitment to traditional banking values. In particular, 
Union Bank is dedicated to providing personalized customer service and community support, including donations to 
numerous local nonprofit organizations. These values—combined with financial expertise, quality products and the 
latest technology—make Union Bank the premier choice for your banking services, both personal and commercial. 
Union Bank currently maintains 18 banking offices, 3 loan centers and multiple ATMs. Member FDIC. Equal Housing 
Lender. 
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